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A 56-ye ar-old woman came to the office complaining of disequi librium and purulent drain age from her right ea r. Five years earlier, she had undergone a right can al-walldown mastoidectomy with a meatopl asty, and she was fitted for a hearing aid within 4 month s of surge ry. At that time, however, she beg an to exper ience disequ ilibrium, and she soon stopped wearing her hearing aid. She had becom e completely deaf in her left ear follow ing co mpletion of a canal-wall-down mastoidectom y 30 yea rs ea rlier.
Otoscopic ex amination of the left ea r reve aled a wellhealed and dry mastoidectomy cavity. Inspection of the right ear revealed a muco salized cav ity with muc oid drainage. A dark area could be seen in the footplate that repr esented a fistu la in the oval window ( figure) . No sign of a peril ymph leak was evi dent. Dizziness while usin g a hearin g aid point ed to Tulli o's phe nome non. A res idua l cho lestea toma was present j ust anterior to the ova l window niche, and sq uamous epithelium co uld be see n on the pro mo ntory. Th e eustachia n tube orifice was we ll visualized.
Because the patient was able to hear only with her right ea r, her mastoid and middl e ear disease was managed co nserva tive ly with period ic local deb ridements in the office . Because of the profound se nso rineural hearin g loss in this ear, she is bein g co nsi de red for coc hlear impl antation . She was not a candida te for the bone-anchored hearing aid. 
